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Avian Sqff Rceoner • ' ' 
The sky wndartcbl"' turn-" t' : .. · · · 
··.~~~~Y ~the°~;~~ts~°:r: .. . l-- J· . 
5P<>nsored IMSA race . bcpn. 
The'!luftnint roar,...S'flanflna . ·• • _ 
.. i..ust"of- lhc ~ mutod ---...... ----.-•• ------... 
the 1st tur{' of ~n'f.ln thC 250 • 
mile.liiaie. The blue smoke rrom 
,th"E"-'tU'rbo.c.mwast rim was 
l>trdf vtslbli on iome pa(U or 
the rt<eiitly ~ PfYod " V>Ck, • 
. apinst the ~ sky. ~ 
' rn0~N:~; ~::r~~~ >: 
\ slnc;e the ,r.a;i. It wuitriYcn by 
Dpn WhhtlftJton of Whlttina-
•ton Bros. rice tom. ~ 
.place was ·held altematdy by 
a.n Whktincton, No. ·94 of the · • . J. • 
m and PeterGrea - --...,::;;..,....;....- ""- -----' 
1978 IMSA hamplon.· At the . 
·enct 'df'lhe racePCtCr Grra; h'ad 
1iff~eed ... ~~t d~:010~~~~:! 
CMTie ~n sctond b"thincl : his 
-brother. ' 
.-~· 
Pouibly the tr.ey to· the • · · · ' 
:?':~;·~~,t!~;'ls:::".,:: . I-Money Ta " 7".d. • ·-~ ~~C:11:.C'~r/~c~."t;: ~. # • • • ~ , • ~ ·: • • .., \ lo. , 
!~~'J-:F.~:~~~=-t , ; .'. UpdateF~.>mFinanciaIAid · -
::i:.~~-=t: .~js~~-JIJ'l...L'l!l~t...._ DOWJfwtoTMEfolMS • ~., f0< _. ;• 11!!1~.:e' . 1· ~- ·. ~~I!. 
\'(,/ .. • bo-Carrerid· ••t110\Mr.ftfi..1bt 101~~~ . ,...,,. ~ JM. ':rt»;"';-~~- ·m w&..iif•, /i mosttlflhc:'Com,etttkw\, the latpl fibancfaJ . aif .e;_,,, OR. l'rWILL8ERETURNEDI for"'i)Qlttohmm. ' ~ : 1--~~ 
--.lok"'"'hlle,-co ... ~ ,,wdt-.- •liweiefl dlllldtioc:s, ·•- •0H;GOe~ r .... ~O;l.fil • receiyed In thl Flrwldal , l&fbilfty · Repon. A- copy Of : 
o.L th'e Ferrari enth~, ~i- av~ Khob(lhl~., ~fedeµI • ·SCHOLARSHl_PS••• . -fl~ · · . Office a.fter that cbts win not tht Student ~llsiblttY Report 
chelob Light RJcrns Team rr:aul.aions ~c:h1nges and pan- . If ·you are enrolled ill' an . l'iyou arrplanmng"l.oapply bexc:Cpted. .· must~ sent-to VA with,,_,. 
Ferr.ui 512 88 never mMfe It to tlmc, jobs. Make sure this bo- • rngineering· or aeronwtiul Kl· for •a Florida tiuaQnteed Su? , Veteratts· 1par{form • • 
the ·S~artin1 grid and thrn Ferr- comes put of -your wffkly ence program, ancnu.ve a lO .. dent Lo.in fo< the Sprina and Studen~ who a1* ipplylns r ."· • • ' :.. 
a~I .Daytona bnly hMf enough readlns! nu , . ' GPA, y04. ma)' qultify for ari. Summer ttimestcG, 'now is the 'for-a V,A· toan rot the .Sprila Checks- ....__ .. 
P,OWer to ·hold lls o·wn nur ... • • •198Q-81.. AmeriQn Institute of Aeronau· time to submit your apP'.ica· trlmest~ miy submlt <r thillr When" y•• IOain chcd ls 
22nd plac~. \ FINAtitl.AU AID FORMS tics and As1ronautics,.Scholar· tlon. Spring Mld Summer term apl)lieitions to the flna:N:ill rocd\>ed# l_n .our offq, l no14 
The crowd knew the tight... You Ql\' plck"-up the' 1~ J ship. Awlicatio~ m~t be sent. l~ns ,arC no'! be~ng .acc:ePted Aid OffiU now."',.lf you ha¥e , will be put In , your !"litbox 
(See RACE page.8) ~!.,Fi~eaa':eiaJ ,!:d [~"';.s0~~a~. ". in. by Jan. t, 1980,for the. Fall by Florida ~Federal. Savings -; Buie: ~.rint In. proc~, no ~~7' u~~ to c:~ . in and. 
Youshouldmd throuahi1anct a·OQfdOffruste" e·s.Ra·1.·5· 8· s·tulflo· n "'SPRl NG, AW_ARQS' ." gtt. 'thi necessary iITTormation I.. I! If Y~ are C)(pec\"'8 IE(@;, 
totether while you are at home. · 1 " ~/ - • • ,. .. "' NDSL or SEOG for the Spriltl ,, 
If you ha.d• anf"'questie ns_on . Mr. John A. FldeJ, E~e<:u- thc StudentSuvtc:eFeeof$SO. 1~ tuition a~ fees rcprcseMS ' trimester, ma.ke· surtyoucomc .:.· 
this "new,~ 1\nlplified" · foim, tin VP-Provost, rc:cenUy a~ The Swdent ·Seivice. Fee Is used an annual lncra:se- of S-.71" In and s\an. for the atrVds 4ur· _:.. 
we suggest you hohi~!f mail· nounc:ed the Board of Truslces to repay the· debt on"Student " and faJls well wlthin the 7" _ Ing the FIRST WEEK OF 
~;!":' :~etohofdi~ ~illiist~;e·~~~ot~i:~~~~ ~~nt~nw8::~ ~~~~o;n~~ ~~~laJ guldeH.itesfO(J>rke. C~~~CIALAIO"WILL,lf: 
second week In January· to ex. per studr.n.&} per trimester, be- Fall 1980, . this $SOJ:Xf ~r ts lnc:re.ase" has' becn,pro-· "CLOSED DURING CHRIST· 
plain the changes, ind-· f-OSwer ginnins the FIJI trimester 1980. trttnester fee will become a pin · jec . to give you ~riouch t tme MAS WEEK. · 
~More details This wiU W an incrCase of of the rqul:ilj' tuition Wries to ma flnancr repantkans , HA Vt.A HAPPY (\H[llST-worteshops when you $-J~O in tuitk>n from $1050.00 •and the sepuate 26tudent Ser· to meet t.ti t of~our.edua- MAS ANO A MERR·YJNEW jilllUlly. If you 10 to S 1200.00. This lnc:rca.se is vice Fee w~I be eliminated. tion . YEA!l, and we"11 see ~ou lbck· Y. lntag_e Beec'h-.l8fill" out now, offsel by lhc •! iminaiion of Tho net incruse 0.f $100,00 ' OoYou tik •. T~80" < • • 
_,,, NQJICES . (MoreNo:.SOl\p>ge4l - J 
Gets Overdue Attention RESIDENT AD~ISOR' ALL BOOKS ARE DUE De<. DrinlcTOO·Mucn?. · · _ 
'- APPLICAJIONS AVAILAe'l.E ..tlth. The ~woek of Dec. 10th- / _ , , -
, 8'y hul ~ilmer • While .the- Interior is abo Any student' intemted in- 14tb Is fr wttk · NO 1.JHlve you ever declded-- to can stop drtlklna any time you 
A Betchl;r.ahP.18 actually. being rewortled, the . bottom. becoming a Resktent Advisor OVERDUE Fl ·. Pt~. ~ ~ stop drinkina for a week Of'101 want to, eve'n thou~ you keep 
Not 1 sleek Christen Eagle, line Is the fact that rmnY of should pick ·up ain ¥Pli~tlqn, turn aJI your rpttenals so they but only luted for 1 cOU'ple genina dn.rnk when you doo"t 
nor a jeamin& Lear. The·oblect the alrc:r1.ft's systems are beins ,1",.,'~-e Ho~ng Ofnce immedl- 1 wilj ·~-,on ;lhe shd(..J.QL you_ -of ,days? l'ft?) (NO)""-- - -.r:~ ft)Hn fol-(¥t1)-{No) -· _ .....:....__ 
of ~f-the rumon you've · (Ctl.U'.ncd- to-- sCrriccable , 1fex1ycar. · l . Do you wish-people, wou)d-..10. Have you mlssed· ~ys o( ,· 
been Hearin& lately Is a vintage condltlbn as well , and t heir There wlll be a Resident · GOOD LUCK ON YOUR mind their own business JbOOt work•because of'drinking (Yef) ; 
aircraft thit tw been ~Ulna compl'ttion will mark 1hC air· Advisor Selection and T[alnlng EXAM.$ A~p-+i~Y _l:IOLI- .:eYOMr drinkina • top· ttllini· (No)""" _ ~v- • 
sornt owerdue an'end'on. • .craft's 1rue Worth to many Course•t\,eld next trimester, be- DAV! ;, • . you what to do7 (Yes) (No} · 11. Do you hive "blackoutt"'l 
in a few shon weeks a present ahd - future students, ginniog on Monday,· Janu'a,.Y Of'NNER FOR·WI . . ,3;.·Have you ever,s'!fthched from· (Yes).(Not "f . ... " 
shabby, ragged ramp tramp becuase lfl 1~1e systCms 7th, and running every Mond_iy, VES ;.. . qne klnct d( drink to anotf\er ·12.· Have you eyer felt that 
flu sc~ lo bKOme a pretty . tral~r_ will PfO'ticte K tul.l .:"alr· and Tuesday tY'nin& 7 p.m. Th T • i" ·• ·. ,· - · In the hope ' that this would ,. yoU,r lire would be better It ' 
IMfy. Under the eneraetic gul- craft ipainteiiince experience to 8:15 p.m. Uf)t!L March , ill _be ·h~c~. 1Y :~es- Oub ~ keep you 'f~om ,d&ing dn.rntcf you dkt not drln~ (Yes) (No) , 
dance of ,..r. Randy Hawklni, a.s they will see It in general jtst. ,Any. student interested b'· e Pa _ina ci X·Mas (Yes) (NoY "" .WHAT'S ~ YOUR· SCORE? 
a Maintenance Tec:hnoloSY In- aviation. in •becoming an RA shoul!f l inner tty he_Dec . . ~th ~ • 4. Have you had a drink In the Old 'You mswer YES ·faur 
struc:uw, a· snuin vollinteer crew As for anlWCI'\ to some of• plan on anendiog this course ... ReJ~ at Presidcnt;s mOmina during tht pil.Sl year? or mo~ times? 1frJ0 you 1,e 
his been twuklna here and the quistions, this plane is a The course .wi~ ·belield in tM ' ForJ~f~rtJY.O.B .. # . - ..,.. • ~Yes) ("'o) · • 'pr~ly In trouble / whh' »-
'- buffing there, slowly puulnc 8eechcraft: D-1.f, "Milit.1,Y €- Common Purpose Roo"'Jof the ~rt.her . mform~.on S. Do you eftYY people who ... c:dffof Wh do wt say !Ms' 
some life back Into the air· -4SH with retncable tail,wheef Unfversity Center: ~~~~- · ' OJ;>ten at 673; ~ 4Afl~with0ut setting into ~ Jousands of 9"Pi~ 
cnk. Most notk:eablc b the lt's . enaines are Pr~u &. Whit· CAMPUS MINISTRY t • •. _ 1. ~blel{tts} (Ho} . ~ . , In Al~ic:s' Anonymous Ute 
!. ~ ;:v~ln~'*-~:.ffh:.~:= =~-9~~ C::S:~; The Cfme_us Miftjstry.cordiaJly invites yo~1o attend Oulstian ~~~ey:hhh~:i,!;'":u~,; ;:ndso::. ~~yt:U~ ~~ 
ed numerous r'ema.rlts. Some ~OS mph Mld lu top speed i\ Worship every Sunday in the?Common PurpoSe R~ of 1;he U.C. the paSt yeu7 (Yes) (No) thc:msdves . the hint way: 
like it, and beam with pride 257inphwithamlX.allowable CattioJic: Mnsesareu19~-~ 10p.f!l·~n~na:lishl Spa'.nishMus 7. HU. your drinkina caused • But apJn, onfy •you can 
that the plane is here at Riddle wei&ht of 8,750 lbs. It was Is 11 B p.m. on Sunday.,Protestant. wonhip ts hekl at 11 :JS Lrn. trouble lt home7 (Ycs) (No).. deckle whether you- think Y'OIJ 
: Othen th1nk that It look; dBivered to the Air Force in ~stance for worship nttcM is 'a!,so ~allable Ill Muslims, Jews and 8. Do you-- ever try to set n'Ccd he·fp. Try to keep an open 
too fancy, still othen"" only 19SO. Will It fly a&ain? Probab- othtr faiths. - - ;. - "utra" drinks at 'a ,party .be--. · mind on the subjecL If the 
. criticize. I think most aviators ly not. Before j1 coUld be re. Plusc cont¥t Or. John Wh.eder · Ext. «3 or F.r .. Kellll) Morris, ca~se you do not p:t tnoU'&h? iftsw~t • Is Y.f.5
1 
we wiH be 
· - ., • ,ould i&l'ee that, In thlsc:~ tU.rned to se..Vi~t .would re. O: F.M. ·Ext.•09or3,20. TheOffice ofCampusM1ntstrylsloc.ated (Y-=s)(No) • Jladtoshowyou howwesaop.. 
beauty. ls moreth&nskhtdttp. (See8EECH'~e8) l nOonnlt,Room276. , , • . 9. Do you tel~ yours'elf y~ I (SeeSOOZEpaie.8' .. : . 
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- · , " · _. -. · · · · · , .. · ·· . ·Bar-.l · "· ·_:· . .. . ·_ "· _. - ~e~ht8.~~R~wuitl;~ti~·of~ib~~A-T~~t ·. · ·Tft~::: · ~ .~ · ·,-;-' .. :_ · · :;. ; .. . -
::. ,'Are you !hlnklna abouL ~:...;;the ~lord;;y. · 1 A0NS)NE.R: Cl!!• lhe ' l&ndlcri ...... file""" fOr mctlon In By • • h~· '. . The ...... :i.«.i I llk..r.~ . 
' mowlnt out of your·qff.gmpus. can't '"9¥eoutW'ty?·. • • proper notice ,of- your lnhn{ ~ 0.-. Court. ya.J have Avion Suff Repomr • . most wu .the :'M!d.nl&ht Spec.- "'-· 
• rwld~•1.Jf ~·.are, It a Jm- ANSWER: No ~ ~· fcYru • tp move ~J, Ind prqiWde- S d1ys to~ in wrltJrc to ' · · • • • ~ ' • i ". • • lal": 2 :9.·twn, tont, W ' a 
- .jlOIUftt,. llW y~ und~ _youlD•l>Y.~ut -vou .... yiocM wldl ' yocl( forw_atdlna tdl< • dlec:oUfiltyOU',...ntlheioun . '0nen111>11.;{~~ '. 111m .4~ <olc•·Or l!!,o!>dY ~ry '. 
~ )'our •riafllSlllfl ,fesponll>lltl,s ' •-dealo(mqneyforbr.ool~upJhePl>usoU..rk to,' decide whetlier ot 'IK>t y..,. of die .VII;> !<folio aiil"f\went .irforonly$1.991 " • ' 
"' '.a ...,.Iii. Het!:.>re briOI IN1 y-· lusi obllplldm. o. · -.L- u <!om .; it wn w11e hm-. riaflt to ....,.In. If you bu-hopplns . liJ6IOnl for - .- A ll!)Od pix<. to IO . .,.' 
I 
MIWf'1. to~ ·molt tomMoo pendlnc '.1!,n "'the ·ttmts ' of the- yc:AJ mcmd tn. H.IWA~ friend ~do not Wflt.e to lhe· toUrt, 'Or · fction. After~telllnc&ndtW.en- ·~ !li' I( ybU ' ynr\t lo, ~ · .. ' 
· quis;tlons ltUdents 'have whfn . lcne, you rrgy. toose your so-· Inspect UM P,temt:sc:s with you .. lf '. lhc~ &eddcf aplftiSt' 1!'1 to' IOn'le jokes• 8.0.'t,, i&one f« a wh~ •• On a 1 •o .rtMy. m<We .outo~rcnted~ .p.wityCteposit~ti,6\reqplted on the day you Move out . . ··~oJ. the Wrtff.- wm ltaen !l!Mli Pfli~D. · ind p1tJns ' 10·a7.S . . _·· .. . "' ·~ . .. . · 
-.. Ina. ' .. ·\';....,, t' to < JM.Y. rWforeieh\ nic:inlft ·· T~is~~n· r phyMQUy' ·evittyoul,,,'about· annihilated at ' thf ·~1 ••-'• .. . .- · · ·'; -
QUESTION: How inudfnotk:f:, left on the lease.•F.or ~~.MM tf y.ou hive to IO n ;,24 hours.: . •· ~ ·, '• .: (thanks ' for the. frtt. pl&chtrs • Thliwtelt's~lak: ," • . 
•' m.ust 1.jfoe my ·!Wionl !hot .If )'!Ollr !use enatApril, 30th .to r9c;qv«y0UrjloP<!il1. ' , ' ,.111..\~STION: wMf!! <,/ I l<>• of· bro;w 0..J!<~!)r i,._lon , A ·Good Thon]<sc!'! .... dri~l -
I 1m "'°"l~1! ; ~ ' . one!, y.U "mov'e o<it Jail<wy ·Qll65TION: Do.esdle~•ndlord for IMre ·help wl~iOble · cime .uP.•O· llC\,IO'lhc ~F)ome · . t'TURJC'EYDE[IGH'.T'" YoJ /' 
•ANSWER: lfYQ\ldOIK>thl'w' 31!th, you' r:oulcl'-'be,_JNd. -tdlell,,..Wflyhelsk..,.. lli(ell)esel · ·. ' IAunte!~ louted on Voluslf· l.)lr.hotWlldJurby ' \, ·1 
.-. a !frilUh louo >c...m.nr ¥d . IO poy rent • for Febtuaiy, Inc.I!'!' depooltl A~SWERo' The orr.Qmpus 'utt of'the bus .... lon:lr: 2) S ez, sour mlx(lemoMdef ,~, • . ~ py•J"!f rnbr\dlly, you M..tft .ind April· ewn "'°""' ' Ali$WER: v ... 'florldo liw , .. · ~ Otnce iii mlible tO, '!!'< P,l.C."{s nclt lwd, to l) 1·toz ..... oupor-. f 
, . inult,~ .&IYe rloc !etJ_'- wn· 1s·. You m no~ lfvlnc there. · q·ulicr the wwttord to··return ';·'help you. llrochUre5. outllnlrw fil)d:. look . for ' the _!'ia.JtU!&r ' ...-).Wt•. &, pout Jri~ k:e-filled> · -do)"~ prior to tne end of • QUESTION: Miy I have""'!'· your. oecurlty cf..,oilt within florld._landlord-t""'nt 1'11i•nd shlpOd bull'!I .. 'I"'' lhc ""° I°'·;~ . ' ,I -'· • • , . 
iny...,,,.onthly · ec~· If yCMr •one· tllemovcfnto rep&Keme -l~·cb.ys9rto-1inyouwrlttcn Sll)alJO&imsC.ourr.prpceduns Yles~l!'- -· •· • S)pmilhw1thcheny , , · ' . · , 
· '::"have rlut1t, tht'JUie wUI either wi~t tdl!:'I the landlord? notice of hf{ cbim 111lnlt yoyr : ~ ~lil>W'_ (rec of c.Nqe.. , ..... Upon ant« Ina y~ chink • Qne sent b~ R~Ynn·Roy· • · • 
. !:mtht!!Jo:.;~ '::,"; ~:W!R~. ~tJU :;:,:; ~~silON:,Can .. rny landlord 0ftc~ !:: *t:.!: ·=~.::. b:"· but: lit~: ~}~~tvodka ·... . •. • •· : • 
• IJ '*If state 1Pe1ffic.illy wtien e,,,n .~ nionth. !cfore the throw , me out -whenever he pus 'Housina Coon:lirtat.Or .. un · Thl drinks· art .quite tu. 2j~60L'chna,ppkjuic:e ' · 1· 
one! how you moy .brook your bqtnnlna of• new ..... ndl, the. w'"".tol , hdp you ·Identify the I.aw. one! -lo• on ~ l l 1.00 !Or ~ ~Into I oz. .. ..., 
~.urly..- ': 1 lancUord Un deny ' your re- ANSWER! NO. ,If Your IAftd- rules thar apply to. XGW p~ ml~<all bJi!nc! drinks~. ~~ , . NOT~ ~ ~rink ~ 
...._) QUESTION: , ~ should I ~o.t (or Y!><I) the !!sJ>t lord .....,. JJ> tennlnue ,your . bl"'l one! Qn .hllp you under- ihcY UWl'l/il~ pouriril die milled by R.R.; ~ In >bout .~he 
· &fvenotke?. .. · lo be. a tenant. If )'9IJ hm~a .. lenbl ~nl (evki you), • sund your~tJonmore·clur· · &koholttd\er.- '. . ·,. •t.amellnesau F1rccrxk!r. ~N~WER: J>o 11 In wsltil'lll ~. k will probmly sute . 'he lnUSl first &iv• you written ly. He...._ .... help you"*'' • r""-! i. . .., .. _..._, 1) 1..,tS..-& 
Efther. ~ll· roUr • notkC_\.'!? tt.at ,l&Pltttins is not lllowed notice ~f .. ...,y he wants Y9" Y,OUr own problem .. bf "coun- 9""r ~a...Juke'boa(ind • . 2)6oz.rCt~Juicc. · · 
ttte~ tan(lard by certln.d mu-, .~or ~i the lmdlord· must ouL Otpendlna on· thc slt\11- semrw you on how to tllE wfth mlnlaturs lhwffle boi.rd: :Jbe -~
ol . .-th4 lanc11C>f11 iri. P!:rson . apProve, anyone ·who iq)races ton, this notice m&mJf'teyou ' . your lancJ}otd In a .sph·i.t qr, -9kt tlmen theh' ' wlll P,iyou . ~ , 
and 4ct him to sign and date youasatenant. · · it lust 3 days· tO c:orrect lhe compromlSe a.NI coopcradOn. tips,~ how·to play lhe prnt ·•• · · 
~ Cc>Piof the nodce' for you to QUESTION: .~' c:an I b~ prObMm (for Instance, pay your .. · · · • and .. how to· do · tome trick . ~ . • ' 
keep. ·. l SUJ1h ta1'1 ·my sei:.unty depO-.. O¥trdue rent), or to· IJ\O'\'• ouJ. \ shoualso. · . • 
QUES1:1oN': Whit If I !'aw 1 sit~_: '. ... . voluf'Jtirtly\ Then the Jandlord ' ' They also . hive J pill to • _ • 
',· .. • •' I ,..._ ._ • • • ' • ;:~,'!~!:.~'':"~ \ ... • • =. ' 1' 
,...__,_.,. ,,.,...,  ontto·Pii7t~A Skid· · · · · ~,, · · · 
8yOU)Jel
0
Kvltr · . ..z.. ~· • ~ • • •• • \ • : _ • 
Avion S~ff -'leporttr .. ·, • - ~ . • · ~ . .1 Sk~ "'!'''°' rs mentlal to enjoy I hi&h Speed drive bKk to ~ loomln1 .on ~y off-amber 
l 
•. '.! 
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not pay the elewk bill lnd • pts to be ~·and n.. Y ~~ \.,~ ~ m.lkBut,• ~ .. im• ' ·~; rir;, ! . . ··• · 
they. shut, 6ff the flchts. !l"t • '"'lllY 11w·a.-S ..;.,.. C- · ·-· -·~r ~ . lOOlC . fm~lil wfttdine ~ Plete~ottfteskuatlon. quietly~ upon ' Os ibe -- ~ate"· deuned dcer.-ltu- ByB~en_Hebder'· . ·/· o~oOr cltib. We. ftd' tliarthis 
du.lint by -john~ Theati'tswer,:quhrtns·bowls 'GdbO.ifr.uunkyls~y h the ,buck .. ~iht - tost.ast . .. • willprovideia 'With~W ·' .•• . qui~kly fox<!'-tlllnpup. ' Of·)clly .. .,. sPOfcyofraedlenl loolci'ng towanls11ie - spring hef . ·' ' : . , • .U.. ,.S.turd•y (Def. .. 1st) .gie& of ciinllootryl ,,.... wccl< •.. 
. · liorttble tul Scrtpb will . tortureandcAambersOfhof?\KS ltrm._ · : .. . ·.. JrWly, .to 'fhe...-st~et)U, .our- dub s~red ·Its fi~ -- to week. We !I.re alSb thlntcina • 
. return this week ?1th ,ome: · lfad.when ~ hc&td" John Ifrts- . J .mentJoned In '6eliS - s ,and fx:ufty. of. .~~ -Em;" pr~~e alnner for Inter· ... a.bout showlliS tOif.tl.f short 
-wlse ;*OrdS qf wisdom frpm ~ sine outt- the daalns NY. both· of the ~VION that I would ry-~lddle community, we here · i ntlofld stud~f!U., A pr,ot:rc!o- • Christi.Mt mov~ ocQik,nilly., 
Wes~. Good · luck with "yo•it·. faiii~ ~Nd to douted with.· . the resulp ~ ou. r ·nqnt ~fflUr at Delta Chi would like 19 wl"' l rve 1:Ujiner, Is "therJ;.~ ,dfffer· With~ this \~ei' nCatly 
, car . th~~· Hilo; it .Jeut~w\'ll~ witor. ,. We .Nd -such' a . sWef1 dec~o~~flere lh~ &fl now.: \aeh of .you ~afe a.rid~ ~po~lon of , ihl:. °fn(~ ·IS over,.we I.re lobl:irig had &o 
left of It.: . .: ~ . I • •• : !lriMs just Klrtns Sue -alll ~ " • • A~ttClements . • Chrisln\,U. Also, cniy the: New . . l1 e¥h stop. ?ur d-ilner . thi: Spring t~!.Virtous 
I • Jhe 1nfvlJ)U1 Frilvley bro- ~ WL clKWed '8•#1 pns ~ •e::-0.i.ve Pmdino Vu.f o( 19&0 be 1 h~py one. tS C1ni.~rovld~ ~y-~ ill· . activJt~ are being ~tinned. l.f 
ther1 give tlp drinklna. apfn ~to rUUy catty out totu ftl ~.;"Rf>!! Welter " _. we. look fo~ .A'! hiYins 1 f& Bii>!*" ~'ii.ion. Ou! . yo/J JYvi ' IJ'JY q~ or 
the other day, Ont tan tell by . deeds on, Laun wt.en. we in,Jd- 0 ~nin HMbtrt yop'~ by· our house-u 538 elub 'WOUld hl(e. to tmnk th&\ ·woukf like more' lri[._o.1Jll!lion ~h ... l!~~-•Y'!')'lls; ~ .-.. •teher.Getrudyl.iunt :;E:'.°E.!Whlte South RldgeW<>od ~vi.Me to IU!if"' Bll~tist Assoc1'tlon for •boot · !he'. a~, p!<Wr·,'f~ ·" . 
· ,F ~T.om Recd ,shaJe the merriment' ind bro- • their .help 1!1. ma.lclni It i sue'; • fftt to contact me Bdx 
·w.. .. don•t have~ that day ind CorigratulaUorfs to all ~of ~ thu Is Delli 'chi: For 4CCf:f!- " ~ ~ • 4597.. ·one final not~, tf'ere , 
· : can So ps.a.,.see Oir:nnis about you ~ ,we begin "1 nCw deQde '""'"~ lnformi tk>n "ihopll fra- ~ Our . M9ndiy nt~all:Qe · wiO pot be .i mfftfng ooY Dec • • 
· ~ It. . ~ • '· with Delli 0.1... . , temitles · vw;t 0C1t1· Chi; feel , !'udy meellnp . ~c; contjnu- · l~b due ;to .final ~x .. (. · 
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muter. Jeff ·Bin:lh" and pr,die I.I'.* inottw" lnvuionby ~osc: ~ TNt'' &bo\Jt .. it for thli formative. We ire in thf. i Melfy ChtlstmuUd'l Hip-
. susan Okkover. "f« 'all their "party-hu.rty!,'.bn\bd.i ·. Chi "trimester. U)itll Re.Jet ·yur"'· pfocess .of.,obtalni ·~ stu-: • ~·New Yur. 111 see yoJ next 
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becuue: these finil fevr._: wee~ ,uon7. • , _, . . \ ourmel" Nelli was prq>irfns ' ~~~~~~~~---- ~~ 
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